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Children's songs for Vacation Bible School. 6 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: Cosmopolitan Children's Music,

GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Let's Get Wild for Jesus Songs Details: As a child, Ruth was encircled by

music from her earlier recollections. She began studying soft at age eleven with the late Betty Burt. Her

sire Carl, performed vocal solos in a number of churches in California and as a teenager, Ruth

accompanied him on the soft. Her husband Les was born and raise in Los Angeles County. He attended

Newberry Park Academy and is employed at Pacific Union College. They met in a Church in Perris

California 1977, and married later that year in Hemet California. Les and Ruth have two sons, Les

Andrieux, Jr. and Matthew. She receive her Bachelor of Music form Pacific Union College in 1988 She

studied Piano and voice at La Sierra University and Pacific Union College.Currently she is teaching soft,

taking voice and soft lessons, writing music and conducting a children's choir in the upper Napa Valley in

Northern California. Ruth loves to compose music, grow musically, be around children, cook, swim and

be with her husband Les. Ruth began writing music at the age of nineteen, published her first songbook in

1985, the second song book in 1997, "Songs for All of God's Children". Ruth and her husband Les have

produced 4 CD's: "Only Me", a blend of inspirational and gospel songs, "Celebrating Him" contains

Christian bluegrass and classically orchestrated hymns, "In The Beginning God", a delightful Children's

collection and "God's Gift of Love" a mini album of Christmas songs. She has also produced a children's

album of 42 Bible memory verse songs last year, "Thy Word have I Hid in my Heart". This album "Let's

Get Wild for Jesus" commemorates Ruth's love for Vacation Bible School. In 1997, God touched Ruth

with divine healing after she followed the advice of James 5:14 and 15. She loves to tell and sing about

this miracle. You may read about Ruth's experience of healing and listen to her music at

andrieuxhousemusic.com.
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